Important Notes

- Turn off the device after use. It will **NOT** turn off automatically.
- Do **NOT** open the device. Opening causes permanent damage and avoids the warranty.

Included in the box

- WiMER-Uno Base 1X
- Hand Trigger Switch 1X
- 3.5mm to 2.5mm Switch Convertor 1X
- USB Charging Cable 1X
- USB Power Adapter 1X
- User Guide 1X

Compatible Software

- iOS: MultiGage Reader
- Android: Dial Reading
- Windows: Dial Reading (BLE Dongle Required)
- iOS App can be directly downloaded from the App Store for FREE.
- Android and Windows programs are available on Motionics website.

Quick Start

- Turn on Uno and connect it to a Mitutoyo instrument.
- Plug in USB Bluetooth dongle if using Windows PC.
- In the software, search for nearby devices and connect to UnoXXX.
- Connect a footswitch or the hand trigger switch included in the package to the Trigger Connector.
- Press the data button on SPC cable or connected trigger switch once to obtain one instrument reading.